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KAdamson was 'aallsd

Hl Wednesday afteraoou
srious 111mm of compll-Btln- g

from aa operation
Htts February 12th. Death
R(a-SK.Lah- e hospital.

Bsd wu ii years of age
HtB this assy. Bus wm the
pr, aad Mrs. H A. Hsn-B- ei

but "V ybuag womaa
Kto D. C. AAamtom tar-Kanl- oa

ih became the
e chltdrea, b!x bora

de. The huabaad and

Hii hare preceeded her

kiob wma well kaown
Kaany peonle all over the
Ke Past Mveral yean

rateA a rtmeiag aad
Km here. . She us a

Hid woman taking active
Ka of the community. AtKr death aha wu a

Hhe Relief Society of the
E - lira. Adamsoa had

up until a few days
Htho operation when, she
H to the U D. S. aoepMal

Hl 'upon. Blood polaoa aet
Ha reaulted.
Hrlved by her father B. A.
Hthte city six eons, D. Ar

Balt Lake City, Sherwood
HkI, Gutarei Dob, and L.

H of thla oHy. A etater,
tjpiaaaet.ealt Lake

B'her, aadrM brothers
Btd of JPaMMr, Nevada,
Koid of thla city aad Fred

Balt Lake. , ,8ae. la alao
H slae rraadcWldren.

trricM for'Mra, Aiaaatoa
B today (Saturday) J.

l (Chapel, at 1 ofav

aaiit Grove Dramatic Co.
Bi 'Brown's in Town' 'In the
Hjchapoi Thursday evening,
BfTho proceeds of the play
Baed over to the ward tor a
B- - heating plant for the ward

r has been presented to
Kouses at Pleasant Grovo

B two times and at the Ltnd.
Bsssssajee

B Tcontolna some of tlio best
Pleasant Grove and comes

BonuBended. Special music
Bapeclaltles have been ar--

ByMs a royalty play and the
Hn' entanglement untangled.

BSSSM n

B'b havo a wonderful sale
Prlmroao Separators.

r" BEGINNING TO RUN . j

ssgssK' '" ". aMnHna"BgsgsgsCwVgsrrgaB

I Entertainment M I

B PRICES 25 and 35 cents L W'Pfj

I All Proceeds to'ty,
I Fork First Walte
BsP

k Curtain R
gav r iin miii"k'
1 ' : AMERICAN FORK OROH
Lv
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THE GROUNI,pOG I 1

i ; Saw His Shadow I I
I Looks Like We Will Have Six Weeks I
I '. ' MORE WINTER I

Why not buy till ll'lIT eep Warm 1 I
Your Rubbers, tg7Hgml. Keep Feet dry I
Overshoes 'jSWmk The "Flu"
Overcoats 1S clSe at' I

$ Ladies' Coats flP Ur drS I ' I
and Suits S 5 "An,unce of $ I

I 1-- 2 Price Furs Cta Prevention is .

Sweaters J worth a.P6ii;
Blankets B9L ' i I

5 any and all (JtBBflafsskm -- You can buy J BJ

$ kinds ' P"JsS your Blankets j flj
Winter Goods' and Sweaters

SPRING Cream Separators cheaper now
Wall-pape- r aif leanly than next ! ! IEasily Operated . i

1 Rugs Inexpensive and nter and 1 I
I Linoleum Economical yu have the

,

I Reasonable Terms use of them S Ij Air In A t 4 .

IChipman Mercantile CloJII
I American Fork Where yon cm see th" WWrderfil "Tlmpaiojos Cavt" I

; if54ffi4S4Hfi4!ft44y4!fi4S44ifi4W4W I' "Bfll
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k F. HIGH TO GO.

TOJTATE MEET

. - . i
The loeal high school qulat woa

their eighth straight wis la ,th Alpiae
division when they defeated Liaeola'
'High school here Tuesday night,
Which gives the locals a cleaa slate,
having nerer been defeated this seas-
on la the league. This emsae was
American Pork's last 'league game".

Lehl aad' Pleasant Grove " "however
are fighUag It out ter seeoad place
Friday airat.

TheN sUto twnraasMat wttl esm-men-ce

next'-Wedaee-dajr, March 1st,
aad eight aaaWwlU be played that
day, aad consequently eight teams
will b eliminated.

'it is the general opiaion that Am-erlc- aa

Fork 1H ble to hold
their own la the touraaraeat and ac-

cording ta the "dopesters" American
Fork has been picked m .n) of tho
teams which should take oue ot the
places' for state honors.

The team will leave for the tours-ame- nt

sometime Wedaeedey morning
The high school student boly and
band will aqcompaay them to the
train in a body where demonstrati-
ons will be given.

At the game ,Tunsday aight, the
locals totk the lead frost the. start
At halves" the "score slsod --8 la
favor of the local Sguad, hut la the
second halt, the Liaeola lads held
the locals down to 11 potato' while
they scored 7, making the final score
of 41-1- 5. Iagersoll was the star of
the evening, scoring f 9 tteMU goats,'
Birk came seeoad. wh f) aad 'Hotte-in-s

with 4... Scott of Ltaeoia wssf
Ugh major Itkelr tassaj

American-Fork- , is scheduled to pUf,
at the touraaaeat oaysdaessaV, at
4 p. m.i with Jorsaa--

" K
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CALL drl WE ,0F OUR CITIZENS?

!

Every effort is being made to clear
up the mystery murder of WUUam
baajjsoad jTsior the picture director
ws.was-iiho- t to'death at his home
fcijjs' Aagaiw e evealng at
TWry&jn-lo1AKA- i es

after, pages every day
HsMsBgSfce murderlaad' Saturday.
W&JtFltU Aageles

following, whlchwlll be
aTJasaiilatefestWlls tv$HMP
In, a. resides orAm'erloaa Fert, aad
wHh'is fsaattylia spfcdlng.tbe wls

;aiiaassMhJgaasssasswMiyBsWM. --.4

That a man answering Sand's
and acting "uneasy and ex-

cited" vaiEMr the Taylor h'ouoe

the night of tho crime, was the state-

ment yesterday of L. W. Oalsford, a
newspaper publlalfcr of American
Fork, Utah, who Is spending tho
winter "at 1829 Wlnfleld street. This
Is only n short dlstanco from tho
'bungalofv court apartment occupied
by Taylor at' 404U 8outh Alvnrndo
etroot. In substonco, Mr. Galsford's
recital, Is aa folloTra:

"On the Saturday preceedlng tho
liurdor of Taylor a man accosted mo

noar my residence. Ho represented
blmself as a free lance real estate
man and wanted to interest me In a
Ipropooltlon, Wo mado a date for the
following Tuesday, were to meet on
Broadway at a corner designated.
But on Tuesday morning about the
time I. was going to leave to keep tho
appointment I received a special de-

livery iettor, written tho night beforo.
In tlils tho meeting was callod off.

"On tho night of February 1st tho
bight of tho murder betwoon 9:30
land 10 'o'clock, the mnn called at my
houso. He was breathless, nervous
and concealing, a great unoaalncsB.

"Ho wore a plaid cap. If ho had
a mufflor It was stuffed In his pocket
tond a llttlo thing occurod later which
cauaed me to believe that ho was
concealing. something in his over-

coat
t

PQCKti
"I toldmy visitor that I had de-

cided -- not to go into tho real estate
transaction, but ho feeemod very
loath' to leave. In fact, ho stayod
on. He suggested a game ot cards
and cntorod into a monologue evi-

dently for "tho purposo of killing tlmo.
"If this, was Sands, or, rathor, if

It was the man who killed Taylor,
I can readily conceive that he would
stay this way In order' to establish
an alibi.

"As ho was leaving the man put

hJsVkandJto his left coat pocket as
thnjMfr be hud something In there
eljni ireful not to show. w

h ff5si; but It's dark", he ejacu-UtWM'h- ie

(eft.

iV'e fcan-w- as between 27 aad M
h&! sandy complexion, reddish hair,
wiiji' vtwwn "170 and 190 pounds

'aadasf?arssed neatly and mod-ejMar- k

clotsjlag.-jMJMQa4sf-
ord

has u specimen ai
k4awdVrltIngyand also the aanu
agflwed. Thesa ,aave been tunm

gss'Jay EVfe'yff

FARM BUREAU
i CALL MEETING

t There wjll.bo a meeting ot the
Farm Bureau in the city hall at 7!30

P. M. Thursday, March 2 for the pur
Ipose of reorganization. A good

Is desired. All paid mem-

bers will receive cards .from the pres-
ident of the county 'Farm Bureau,
however, all others ttotorested are
cordially invited. The president of
the County bureau, U U Bunnoll
'and County Agent Jos. Welch will
bo present Matters of Intorcst to
the. members will bo discussed.

OLD RESIDENT

CALLED TO REWARD

Mrs. ChrUtlan Hanson, one of tho
, oldest resldonts ot this city passed
away Thursday morning at the home

I of hur daughter, Mrs, James Spencer,
(hftcr tin illness due to old age, Tho
deceased lacked 12 days of being 83
years of age. She came to this coun-
try when but a young woman, having
been converted to the Mormon Church
nt her home In Shelan, Copenhagen,
Denmark, Abbut 60 years ago, she
wns married to'Chrtsttan Hanson who
proceeded her (o tho grave 15 years
ago.

Tho deceased Is survived by seven
children. They aro: Mrs. Jns. Spencer

and Christian. Hanson ot this city,
Mrs. Minnie Norman of Lehl; Brlg-lui- m

and John Hanson of Jerome,
Idaho; James Hanson ot Carey, Ida-li- o;

and Alfred Hanson ot Wendell,
.Idaho. Also BO grandchildren, 38

of whom are living and 18 en

living.
I Funeral services will bo held today,
i (Saturday) afternoon at 2. o'clock in
tho Fourth ward Chapelt

, o,

jSPRINGVILLI TO BE
SITE OF STEEL PLANT

A delegation of Lehl men went to
Salt Lake Thursday and met with Mr,
Italns, the man la charge of. the
great stee Merger relative to the
location of the steel plants to be
built this summer. The men west to
urge thai the 'property oa Pelican
Point be; purchased for tats purpose.

T They were 'pleasantly received and
! on' preseataWeaV their aeiosloa ware
.latormedT'that she looaUea had been
'seemVUL point Just aorta's Sprlag
Vine, was- - thameai'logienl aad had
beeuefcsjHeiy. seMed :ponJ Ml was

, also ar' PiMun
' PomksaV 'isw t'MasMssm'
'

"The SpriacvUle leaatioawaii- - sksassi
from tas laet'taaf' was ta atsimt
tanl of Wel 'aad e: i

COMMERCIAL CLUB
. I

BANQUET ENJOYED
. I

BY LARGE CROWD ' ' I
. IThe Coniiuerolal Club banquet B

Wednesday night at the high school 'H
was the big social eveat of the seas- - '

on. EJvery ticket to this function wu ' 'Lm
sold several days prevfous to ths baa- - i BBJ
quct and every sent was taken. About '
110 persons kssemtled tb'partaks ec ' H
the delicious supper whtcV'was 'r9f ' jH
paVed and served by - the ' Desneasja1 PEI
Science girls ot the h4ghse4,taaW ffl
tke direction of their AtMar mas ' '"
Wlla White. BeauMfalTaaee'efaar- - ;'

nations deceathsaatsir: '
Alter dinner rspeeem'tt.Ba4, H

with P, M: Nielsen acXiag as chair- - 4lman p( the evenlnr, PreeMeat Thes. '
Coddlngten spoke briefly.) on' ' Wiii H
theCoranWVoiat Club wtil do" aad '.

v v "'urged more Baj
S. U Chlpman spoke on "The Vatas ?

bf the Club to the City" and eosspar- - H
ed American Fork canyon' to Meals Jam
tasyon. :hM

J. L.. Flrmage said that we U alet H
real)ies our asset lieje and that we ' "

must advertise and sell Aisslrleaii jlTork to th'o world.
0. E. S'oung 'spoke' on' the "Value H

ot the Club' tc7its members" and urg-- H
ed greater 'activity hereafter .and she
preservation of our natural wonders. 'BBj

W. J". MeCarroa and others told H
some snappy Jokes which created P
much laughter. BBj

A vote' ot thanks' was extended to' BBj

Miss White and her helpers' whisk '

was followed by three cheers. After BBj

the tanquet dancing was enjoyed la . 'BBj
the gymnasium. M

ii . sm
EHTXBtAnrHtKT Bt tsd. WA. 4M
i .Migli class taaday sckeal feat- - JBJ
tilaaiiM, .frdfl 'Pdrdoe', Jep'persea c . 'Ill
aad K;V.- sMadte, aisa ths Mlta Fear l
aa4LaeavgiesTtW Saesad'. ward ;H
tfcsa, ?Wwsd)Vlreh " fit; S'o" ' ' .

, esssar.;' v A
. " .
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